A Gram-negative, rod-shaped bacterium, designated KH87
Rheinheimera species have been described from marine habitats [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , freshwater habitats [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , soils [15] [16] [17] [18] and a saline lake [19] ; type strains have a relatively low tolerance of NaCl, with optima of~3 % (w/v), and circumneutral to slightly basic pH optima. The six recognized species in the related Alishewanella are also from diverse sources, while the sole Arsukibacterium species is of marine origin [20, 21] .
During an investigation of culturable bacteria in the oral cavities of sharks in the Pacific Ocean in 2013, we isolated strain KH87
T from a fishing hook that had been baited and suspended in the water column 18 km north-east of Kane'ohe Bay, O'ahu, Hawai'i. Upon removal of the bait from the retrieved hook, the hook was swabbed with a sterile cotton swab. The swab was immediately streaked across a ZoBell's marine agar 2216E (MA; Difco) plate that was then incubated in darkness at 30 C. During 72 h of incubation, strain KH87
T arose as a translucent, beige, circular, entire, slightly umbonate colony of 2 mm diameter. The strain was purified through repeated transfers on MA, with purity checked by consistency of colony characteristics, Gram stains and wet mounts. Working stocks were maintained on MA. Archived stocks were stored in marine broth 2216E (MB; Difco) containing 30 % (v/v) glycerol at À80 C.
Morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of KH87 T were determined using colonies grown on MA at 30 C, unless stated otherwise. The Gram reaction was determined in cells from a 24 h culture. Motility was investigated in a 'hanging drop', with cells suspended in sterile 3 % (w/v) NaCl; we also observed cells grown overnight, and for up to 48 h in MB, and in LB Miller Broth (Acros Organics). The presence or absence of flagella was assessed in a 48 h culture in MB by negative staining with uranyl acetate followed by transmission electron microscopy. The salinity range for growth of strain KH87
T was tested in R2A broth (HiMedia Laboratories) containing 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5 or 15 % (w/v) NaCl at 30 C; culture turbidity at 600 nm was determined in a Spectronic 20 Genesys spectrophotometer at~6 h intervals. The temperature range for growth of strain KH87
T was examined on MA at 1 C intervals until no growth was observed within 48 h. The pH range for growth was determined in R2A broth in a series of Gomori phosphate, citrate and glycine buffers containing 2.5 % (w/v) NaCl in a range from pH 3.2 to 9.1 (at~1-1.5 pH unit intervals) at 30 C [22] ; culture turbidity at 600 nm was determined in a Thermo Spectronic 20D+ spectrophotometer at 10-20 h intervals.
Microaerophilic growth was investigated on MA in a candle jar at 30 C [23] . Anaerobic growth on MA was assessed at 30 C in the BBL GasPak System with the BD GasPak EZ Anaerobe Container System Sachet; the latter produces an atmosphere containing <1 % oxygen and !13 % CO 2 within 24 h.
Single colonies of strain KH87
T were tested for catalase and cytochrome oxidase c with 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide (Sigma) and tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine discs (BBL), respectively. Amylase activity was checked on starch medium (Difco) containing 3 % (w/v) NaCl, flooded with iodine after 2 days of incubation at 30 C. Responses in biochemical and assimilation tests in the API 20NE and API 20E (bioM erieux) systems were determined; respiratory activity in the presence of sole carbon sources through reduction of tetrazolium chloride dye was determined in Biolog GN2 plates (Biolog). Constitutive enzyme activities were semi-quantitatively assessed in the API ZYM system (bioM erieux). All such tests were prepared according to the manufacturers' instructions, with the exception that all were inoculated with cells of strain KH87
T suspended in sterile 3 % (w/v) NaCl. The AUX medium in API 20NE was amended with 1 ml of sterile 20 % (w/v) NaCl solution prior to adding the cells. All ZYM, 20NE, 20E and Biolog tests were read after incubation at 30 C for 24 h; controls in each were inoculated with the cell-free diluent.
Fatty acids in whole cells of strain KH87
T grown on MA at 30 C for 48 h were determined in the MIDI Sherlock Microbial Identification System v. 6.2, by Microbial ID [24] . Biomass for analysis of polyamines, quinones and polar lipid analyses was grown on 3.3Â PYE (1 % peptone from casein, 1 % yeast extract, pH 7.2) supplemented with sea salts (3 %) used to prepare seawater for marine aquaria, and harvested late in the exponential growth phase (for polyamines) [25] , or in the stationary growth phase (for quinones and polar lipids). Polyamines were extracted and analysed after Busse and Auling [25] , and Busse et al. [26] , respectively. Quinones and polar lipids were extracted and analysed according to Tindall [27, 28] and Altenburger et al. [29] . HPLC analyses were carried out using the equipment described by Stolz et al. [30] .
The G+C content of the genomic DNA of strain KH87
T was determined by HPLC by the Identification Service of the DSMZ after Mesbah et al. [31] , and by in silico analysis of the strain's genome sequenced in the ASGPB core facility at the University of Hawai'i at M anoa [32] . Nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA, DNA gyrase B (gyrB), rpoB and rpoD genes in strain KH87
T were extracted from its complete genome sequence (DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank MKEK01000000) for multi-locus sequence analysis with the same genes extracted from the complete genomes of 17 type and nontype strains in the genera Rheinheimera, Alishewanella, Arsukibacterium, Photobacterium and Pseudoalteromonas, downloaded from GenBank; sequences were annotated in Prokka v. 1.11 [33] (Table S1 , available in the online version of this article). Sequences of the four genes in all 18 strains were concatenated and aligned in MAFFT, and an RAxML maximum-likelihood tree was generated [34] [35] [36] [37] . The 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequence of strain KH87
T was also compared with those of related type strains on the EzTaxon server [38] .
Colonies of strain KH87
T that developed overnight on MA at 30 C were translucent, orange to beige,~1-2 mm in diameter, flat to slightly umbonate, smooth, shiny and entire. Cells stained Gram-negative, and were straight rods of 0.6-0.7Â1.6-2.2 µm. Motile cells were observed in hanging drops of overnight cultures in LB Miller broth. Although some cells grown overnight in MB and observed by transmission electron microscopy possessed a single polar flagellum, motile cells were not seen in hanging drops of these cultures or on those grown on MA (Fig. 1) . The strain did not grow in the absence of NaCl; growth was detected in R2A broth containing 0.5-5 % (w/v) NaCl, consistent with the lack of tolerance to NaCl concentrations >8 % (w/v) by other Rheinheimera species [5, 11] (Fig. S1) ; other obligately halophilic Rheinheimera species have been described [8, 9] . Type strains of Alishewanella species and the sole Arsukibacterium species may or may not be obligately halophilic.
Strain KH87
T grew on MA between 4 and 39 C, but not on MA at 40 C. Optimal pH for growth in R2A broth containing 2.5 % (w/v) NaCl was in the range~6.5 to~7.6; no growth was recorded at or below pH 5.0, or at or above pH 8.5 (Fig. S2) . The type strains of Rheinheimera species grow optimally at circumneutral to slightly basic pH optima ( Table 1) . The same applies to those Alishewanella species for which these data have been reported; Arsukibacterium ikkense is the exception, with an optimum pH of 9.2-10.0 [20] .
T was strictly aerobic, and oxidase-, catalase-, urease-and gelatinase-positive. Nitrate was reduced to nitrogen in API 20NE tests. It was positive in Biolog GN2 tests for a-cyclodextrin, dextrin, glycogen, Tweens 40 and 80, acetic acid, uronic acid, a-ketobutyric acid, L-leucine,
ric acid and glycyl L-glutamic acid. The strain expressed several constitutive enzymes in the API ZYM system (see species description). The predominant fatty acids in whole cells of strain KH87
T were cis-9-hexadecenoic acid, hexadecanoic acid and cis-11-octadecenoic acid, consistent with the fatty acid profiles in other Rheinheimera species (Table 2) . Although closely related type strains were not tested in the laboratory alongside strain KH87
T , growth conditions for KH87
T were comparable with those reported for most of the strains compared, specifically 30 C and on MA or in MB.
Major polar lipids were phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine, one unidentified aminolipid (AL1) and one lipid (L1) only detectable after total polar lipid staining (Fig. S3 ). Phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylethanolamine have been reported as major polar lipids in Rheinheimera species, but this is the first time phosphatidylserine has been specifically named in the genus [6, 13, 15, 18, 19] . Moderate to minor amounts of diphosphatidylglycerol, one unidentified aminophospholipid (APL1) and three unidentified lipids (L2-4) were also present. The polar lipid profile contained several compounds also detected in other Rheinheimera species, such as R. aestuarii KACC 18251 T , R. aquimaris JCM 14331 T , R. baltica T , R. pacifica, R. baltica) were determined on MA or in MB, on a trytptone/yeast extract medium (R. nanhaiensis), or on R2A agar (R. arenilitoris). Characteristics such as cell size, catalase and amylase production, nitrate reduction, and presence or absence of flagella are reported on the basis of growth on a range of media and temperatures by the respective authors. ]. The polyamine pattern with putrescine and spermidine was also similar to that in R. pacifica IAM15043 T [39] . The quinone system of strain KH87
T largely comprised menaquinone MK-7 (96.0 %), with ubiquinone Q-8 (4.0 %). A quinone system with predominantly MK-7 and only a minor amount of Q-8 has not been reported among Rheinheimera species, although R. soli was reported to contain 75 % Q-8 and 25 % menaquinone MK-7 [15] . Other phenotypic features of the novel strain are given in the species description.
The G+C content of the genomic DNA of strain KH87 T determined by HPLC (43.0 mol%) is below those for the type strains of recognized Rheinheimera, Alishewanella and Arsukibacterium species; in silico analysis of the strain's draft genome sequence determined the G+C content to be 42 mol% [32] . The taxonomic value of this measurement is well known, and the range can be expected to widen in a genus as more species are described [40] .
According to EZTaxon-e results, the nearest neighbours of strain KH87 T on the basis of 1524 nt in the 16S rRNA gene were R. nanhaiensis E407-8 T (96.2 % identity), R. chironomi K19414 T (96.0 %), R. pacifica KMM 1406 T (95.7 %), R. muenzenbergensis E49 T (95.7 %), R. arenilitoris J-MS1 T (95.2 %) and R. soli BD-d46 T (95.1 %), and Alishewanella solinquinati KMK6 T (94.9 %) and Arsukibacterium ikkense GCM72 T (94.6 %) in the Gammaproteobacteria. Alignment of 16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequences extracted from the sequenced genomes described above also showed that system could be distinguished from that in most extant Rheinheimera species because its predominant menaquinone is MK-7, with little ubiquinone Q-8. Just two Rheinheimera species have quinone systems with above minimal amounts of MK-7, namely R. soli and R. mesophila [15, 18] .
On the basis of the phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and genotypic data presented, we suggest that KH87 T is the type strain of a novel species in the genus Rheinheimera, for which the name Rheinheimera salexigens sp. nov. is proposed. An emended description of the genus Rheinheimera is also provided. The description is as given by Brettar et al. [1] and emended by Merchant et al. [11] , Li et al. [5] and Liu et al. [13] , with the following amendments: the quinone system shows predominantly menaquinone MK-7 or ubiquinone Q-8, or a mixture of both. The DNA G+C content is 42.0-52.0 mol%.
EMENDED DESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS

DESCRIPTION OF RHEINHEIMERA SALEXIGENS SP. NOV.
Rheinheimera salexigens (sal.e¢xi.gens. L. n. sal, salis salt, seawater; L. v. exigo to demand; N.L. part. adj. salexigens salt-demanding).
Cells stain Gram-negative, and are straight rods 0.6-0.7 µm wide and 1.6-2.2 µm long. Motile by a single polar flagellum, and strictly aerobic. Colonies on MA are translucent, orange to beige,~1-2 mm in diameter, flat to slightly umbonate, smooth, shiny and entire. Grows between 4 and 39 C (optimum, 33-36 C) on MA. Obligately halophilic, with growth in R2A broth containing 0.5-5 % (w/v) NaCl, but not in the presence of 7.5 % (w/v) NaCl; grows optimally in R2A broth containing 3 % (w/v) NaCl. Grows optimally in the pH range of~6.5 to~7.5 in R2A broth containing 2.5 % (w/v) NaCl. Starch is not hydrolysed. Produces alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase. Nitrate is reduced to nitrogen, and urea and gelatin are hydrolysed. Predominant fatty acids in cells grown on MA are cis-9-hexadecenoic acid, hexadecanoic acid and cis-11-octadecenoic acid. Minor fatty acids include b-hydroxy dodecanoic acid, tetradecanoic acid and heptadecanoic acid. The quinone system contains predominantly MK-7 and a minor amount of Q-8. Major polar lipids are phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine, one unidentified aminolipid (AL1) and one lipid (L1) only detectable after total polar lipid staining. In addition, moderate to minor amounts of diphosphatidylglycerol, one unidentified aminophospholipid (APL1) and three unidentified lipids (L2-4) are present. Putrescine is the major polyamine. A moderate amount of spermidine, and minor amounts of diaminopropane and cadaverine are present.
The type strain, KH87 T   (=ATCC BAA-2715  T =CIP  111115 T ), was isolated from a fishing hook that had been baited and suspended in seawater 18 km north-east of Kane'ohe Bay, O'ahu, Hawai'i. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 42.0 mol%.
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